
REGULAR PI,ANNING COMMISSION MEETING
February 20, 1979

At 7:30 P.M. the regular Planníng CommÍssion meeting was call-ed to order by

Chairman List with members Norma Borchers, Marsha Taylor, AL Swenson and Paul

ClayÈon present. Al-so present lÀrere Mayor Stewart, Council-man Jack Harper, Jo

Aebíscher, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Stanfield and Norma Oyl-er.

The minutes of the meetings of January 16, 30 and February 6 were read and approved.

P],ANNING FEES

Todd Dugdale, Cíty Planner, announced that a Publíc Hearing will be held on March 6

by the P1-anníng Cormnission to consider a revision of city appl-ícations fees.

CONDITIONAL USE FOR OLD FRIENDS' CHURCH

There will also be a PubLic Hearing at the meeÈing of March 6 to consíder a Condi-

tional Use application for Old Friendsr Church at N. E. 2nd & N. I,,I. Pine St. by

Stuart and Ruth OLson for an art glass studio and ga11-ery-ín-residence.

ROLE OF PLANNING COMMISSION

This ítem rüas put on the agenda for the benefit of new members but since neither of
them attended thís meeting, Todd will cover this area at a later date. He briefly
outl-ined the duties as: To promote inter-cooperatíon between citíes and counties;

to assist Cíty Council ín evaluating informatíon from staff and to revíer¡r land use

and the capítaL improvement program.

Mr. Stanfield stated that the Planníng CommÍssion should set the tone for what they

want the city to be.

Clyde Líst questioned the vaLue of havíng a PLanning Commission at all which seems

to be just one added process for any appLicatíon and which does noÈ seem to have

any effect on the fínal decision.
Marsha felt that the Planning Commission should not let the developer and the state
go their owtr hray without at least trying to hold the lÍne and she also maintained

the Ímportant part will be ín making any decÍsíons on applicaÈions that the findings
be laid out. Líst saíd if the Planníng Commission in a city does not make decisions

on the LocaL level then the county wil-l- do ít for them.

LAND USE PLAN ELEMENT AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Dugdale asked for recomrnendations from the Planníng Conrnission on Land Use Policíes,
(residential, corffnerciaL and índustrial) sÍnce some cítízens have complained that.

the pLan in its present form Ís a sÈaff plan and ínput from members is needed and

should be expressed at thís tíme. The location of a central business district also

needs to be determined, al-though the shopping center has pretty well established

where it will be.
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Swenson wanted to know if there Ís any provision ín any of this zoning for auto

repaír, auto sales, garages or machine shops. Dugdale saíd General Commercial-

could include those but they wouLd ordínarily be a conditionaL use because these

uses do not al-ways fit into certain areas. Marsha fel-t that ín ímplementing the

ordinance these uses should be spelled out.
HOUSTON PROPERTY

Mrs. Houston said they had asked many tÍmes for a change of zoníng on theír prop-

erty from Medium Low Densíty to Medíum High Density or Commercial since all other
property Ín that area carríes a Medium High or Commercial- desÍgnaÈÍon. A1 Swenson

stated this should be taken under advísement and eíther desígnate the property to
be Medium High Density or Commercial. Líst felt that north of 99ll shouLd be de-

sígnated Neighborhood CorunercíaL for the use of the resídents on that side of the

highway.

Todd said the staff wil-l- be preparing a combined draft of all studies whích may

require some revísions ín the final- version if it is found there are conflÍcts.
AL Swenson moved to continue this discussíon at the next Planning Cornrnissíon

meeting and Paul Clayton seconded. The motÍon passed unanímousLy.

The meetíng adjourned.

Gertie Hannemann, Secretary


